[Maple syrup urine disease and cystathioninemia].
We report of our experience a case of a patient with the classic type of Maple Syrup Urine Disease (MSUD) and the rare combination with a secondary Cystathioninemia. The screening of newborns in terms of looking for MSUD has been terminated in 1979 because the number of cases was too small. An 8 days old boy was admitted to our hospital in al lifethreatening state with unspecific neurological symptoms. We were able to diagnose the MSUD in 36 hours. Although we succeeded in decreasing the plasma leucin level by an exchange transfusion and a continuous arteriovenous hemofiltration over 3 days, the leucin level again increased to neurotoxic levels. Finally we managed the leveling by applying a high caloric parenteral and enteral intake. Also a substitution of valin and isoleucin was necessary. The goal of the long-term treatment with a life-long diet with fixed quantities of BCCAs is to adjusted the plasma leucin level to 100-700 mumol/l, the valin and isoleucin level to 200-300 mumol/l. In summary we want to point out, that the diagnosis for the MSUD should be done early enough, to start the successfull therapy, as described above, and to improve the prognosis.